
OR. AKED DECRiES

JUDGES' RECALL

Renowned English .
Minister

Declares People of West

Excel Easterners.

CONGRESS DEEMED ROTTEN

rkeiellers nr Mlws One
Itoprewentative Is Stained More

Tban All Parliament Na-

tion Prs DWtllkfd.

lUlueatlovied dislike of the election
fend recall of Jula-e-s and the renerel
Selection of offl'-e- by the rople.-wa- s

tiprMMid yesterdav afternoon by
IlioT. Charles F. Aked. Ir. Aked was at
wii time pastor of rambroke Baptist

hureh. Liverpool. EnUnd: later
of Rockefeller's Fifth-aven- ue Fap-lt- lt

Ornroh. New Tork. and at present
h bead of the First Cotierefatlonal
Vjhurch. of Fan FYanaleco.

At the same time. Dr. Aked qualified
! criticism by declarln Uiat he wn

untwtra of the exact political eltuatlon
Ba the West and that thla lirnoranre
INraa the greatest drawback ha had to
fcuffer.

The famous clergyman discussed
Mmerteaa newspapers In areneral.

that while thoir reporters are
mt times Inaccurate, be knew of but
mm Instance where bis efforts to make
American newspapers retract inlsstate-Tnont- s

had been met with success.
He criticised the East and Eastern

jeop! unfavorably as compared with
the people of Baa Francisco and the
"West Kenerally. He aald Westerners
were more artistic, knew more of lit-

erature and are far more cultlrated
lhaa their brethren of New Tork.

Recall Opposed Strongly.
H! Enajllsh prejudices. American

thurches. American conditions, political
and otherwise, "rambling religious rub-
bernecks" and many other subjects
were discussed by rr. Aked in the
course of a Journey from Portland to
Gladstone, where Ir. Aked was under
ncarement to speak on "The Strong-

est Man en Earth.- -
I cannot reconcile myself to the

election of ail officers by the people."
declared Ir. Aked. "Election and re-
call of judices axe particularly objeo-tloaab- le

to me. Of course. I do not
know how the svsiem works out In
tiie west. 1 merely speak as the slt-stl-

strikes me. Why should Judges
be elected by the people and why
ehouid they be recalled? Tbelr dignity
and prestlre Is more than detracted
from."

A sugcestlnn of possible political
corruption was made and the question
was asked whether in the election of
members of the British Parliament,
'where the direct primary is unknown,
corruption was not life.

Oar CongTCss Thought Corrupt.
--I believe." replied rr. Aked. "that

there Is mere corruption In the elec-
tion of a alnicle member to the House of
Representatives then In the election
ft the whole ? members of the
Pi-I- t lib Parliament."

Dr. Aked has positive views and
Vnnws how to express them. Ills
jwers of description are unusual and
lie excels In the use of apt but uncom-
mon adjectives His face lights when
lie speaks. With a Arm, strong face
that- - resembles that of Kitchener he
impresses those who speak with him aa
m man of purpose.

"The weakness of an American news-
paperman Is flrst of ail that bis "copy"
must be Interesting." ha said. "In Eng-
land the first requirement la that he
reports what Is said. I believe that
not one American reporter la ten
knows anything of shorthand. The
very words used show the difference.
In England they ssy 'copy but here It
3s 'storr.-- I think their text Is writ-
ten with less prejudice then Is the
case of certain English newspapers."

London Paper Assailed.
Harmsworth's London Dally Mall Dr.

Aked described as a "wicked, dirty.
Contemptible paper." In England, be
asserted, a newspaper would deliber-
ately misquote a man for political or
rnal'rfoue purposes.

"The devil himself could not batch
tip more deliberate twisting aad turn-
ing of a man's remark a." was another
expression used by the man who be-
came known far and wide ioaccurate-l-r

so, declares the doctor as Rock-feller- 's

almoner.
Questioned as to the deacon of the

Fifth-avenu- e Church who declared that
Dr. Aked wanted to he surrounded by
"rambling religious rubbernecks." the
Fan Francisco pastor said that the nan

as making the statement pur-
ported to be one of his warmest friends.

"1 wsited dally for him to deny the
quotation, and when eeveral days bad
passed I ws compelled to believe the
statement waa correctly attributed."

New Yorkers Called Ignorant.
Dr. Aked jld not say what had been

trie trouble In the Rockefeller Church,
which he asserted was one of the moat
liberal la the country, but be was most
emphatic tn his declarations that the
average New Yorker "knew nothing of

rt. literature or the higher things of
life."

"In Ssn Francisco I fsel I am doing
the same work I did In LJverpool. Only
on a grander, higher, better scale. I
left Ere land because I did not want to
be dependent on my friends. My work
there was one of palhoa. Although there
were several members cspable of buy-
ing up every cburch tn Liverpool, my
salary did not permit ma to save money
for Illness."

Dr. Aked said that at that time he
5ld not expect to live long: that for IS

months the members of his church kept
him at Davos. Bwltierlend. In the hope
of recovering from tuberculosis, but th
cilmste seemed to make It certain that
recovery was hopeless.

"My sympathies are wholly with Amer-
ican churches, but I prefer the English
religious movements." ha said.

As be traveled along the Willamette
River. Dr. Aked spoke with apprecia-
tion cf Kipling's description of salmon
flshlnr below the Oregon City falls. He
expressed a wish to fish here soma time.- Ills health, be believed, bad been almost
flly restored, although aa attack of In-

fluenza, which certain newspaper corre-
spondents bed heralded far and aide
as "pneumonia." had given hint some
doubts.

A request that be speak to an amuse
stent crowd at the Oaks tonight was
received by Dr. Aked. but be declined,
saying that he Is compelled to leave by
the Blasta Limited today to be with bis
Sen Francisco church next Sunday.

Mummer nss the highest quality olive
oil la rortiesd. Sample free. Call or
joooe Piumaier Drug Co. lit Third,

NOTED PASTOE WHO SPEAKS AT CHAUTAUQUA AND VISITS
PORTLAND.
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REV. CHARLES AKED.

STRENGTHISTHEME

Ex-Past- or of Rockefeller's

Church Is Speaker.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS LOSES

Gladstone Nlnci Win Contest, 6 to
S Mr. Clara H. Waldo Lectures

on "Life at Home and
vbroad" at Chautanqna.

CHATTTAUQCA GROUNDS. Gladstone
Park. Or., July IS. (Special.) Dr
Charles F. Aked. the famoua clergy-
man whom John D. Rockefeller brought
from LJverpool to take charge of the
Fifth-avenu- e Baptist Church in New
York City. In his lecture on "The
Strongest Man In the World." at the
Chautauqua this afternoon, declared
that the minority usually ruled the
majority. The speaker said that the
strongest man In the world Is the man
who stands for the right even though
he may stand alone.

"The destiny of the world." sajd the
speaker, "rests with those who stand
by their convictions. The man who
stands alone. If bo la right. U tha one
who will rule the race."

Ir. Aked pointed out the achieve
ments of Socratee. John Wesley. Crom-
well and Lincoln to Illustrate his con-
tention that the minority, and even
one man. may be able to win despite
opposition. He paid a Ugh tribute to
the character, ability and achievements
of Lincoln, and declared that he won
because bo always advocated the right.

Dr. Aked will lecture on "Gladstone.
Ills Legacy to the English People."' to-

morrow. This Is said to be Dt. Aked s
best lecture

Kellogg, who had been the leader In
tho Marathon almost from the start,
and Hamlin, who had made a game
fight for the purse after Injuring his,
ankle on the first day. dropped out this
afternoon. Kellogg quit, he said, be-

cause be desired to see one of the
younger runners win. Amburn and
Fhaver now lead, each having turned
41 laps. Hudson has made 40 laps;
Goets 21 and Hutchlns

Gladstone beat Crystal Springs Park
In the baseball series this afternoon.

to S. The batteries were Burdon and
Cosbow for Gladstone and Kalllo and
Hayworth for Crystal Springs. Oregon
City leads, having played three game
and lot nonn; the Dilworth Derbies
have played three and won two, Aurora
has played four and won two, Glad-
stone has played four and won two and
Crystal Springs Park baa lost four. The
final game Saturday afternoon will be
between tho DUworth Derbies and Ore-
gon City.

Mrs. Clara H. Waldo, reejent of Ore-
gon Agricultural College, delivered a
lecture on "Life at Home and Abroad"
In the morning. She gave a detailed
description of agricultural conditions
in Europe aa compared with those In
America. Tho address was followed by
a musical number by Miss Zeta HolUs-te- r.

soprano, of Portland.
The Harmony Quartet, of Portland,

composed of Mrs. Lula Dahl Miller,
contralto: J. Ross Fargo, tenor; John
Clare Monteith. baritone, aad Mrs. May
Dearborn Schwab, soprano, aanir the
"Sextet" from "Lucia" and the "Ros-
ary."

Arrangements were made today for
Rev. 8. M. Martin, an evangelist of
feattle. to aubstltute for Dr. R. P.
6 hep herd next Sunday.

It Is probable the art class, which
Is under the direction of Mrs. Welster,
will build a "Greek templo" before the
next meeting of the assembly. Other
buildings planned are pne for the do-

mestic science department and a Bible
pavilion. The programme for tomor
row follows:

0O to 1 1 :0C Classes.
ll;on Violin aelo Harmon Mifrheld Chap-

men. Addresa "Orecnn Congress of
Mothers." Mrs. R. 1L Tata president Btate
ronir-- n of Mothers. Address Mrs. Clara
11. Waldo.

1:16 Band concert. Karal Feserve Band.
SiOO Muatc. Mr. Hartrtdge Wh pp. bari-

tone, lecture. "Gladstone. H's leacr to
the English People." Tr. Charlea F. Aked.

S :s0 Marathon raoe. Baseball Dil-
worth l-a va Price Brca

7 IB Fnd concert, jreval Reserve Band.
S.OO Williams Jubilee Singers.

MCSIO IS FEATURE OP IAT

Chicago Ladles' Orchestra Gives In-

teresting; Programme.
ALBANT. Or.. July U. (Special.)

Literary and musical programmes of a
high order were the attractions at the
Albany Chautauqua today and the at-

tendance at all of the sessions of the
day was large.

It was "Ladles' Orchestra day." named
In honor of the Chicago Ladles'' Or-
chestra, which presented an hour'
programme this afternoon and fur-
nished the entire programme In the
session In the auditorium tonight. This
consisted of orchestra selections. In-

strumental snd vocal soloa and read-Ing- e.

William b'terling Battia appeared In

THE

lecture recitals, delineating various
characters of Dickens' works, this
afternoon. Miss Cornelia Marvin, of
Salem, secretary of the State Library
Association, also spoke this afternoon,
her oubject being "The Girl and the
Book." ty Judge C. H. Stew-
art delivered an Interesting address
this morning- on Linn County history,
snd Rev. H. H. McQuilkln. pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, of San
Jose. Cel., gave a good addresa at the
forum hour this afternoon.

GEAKHART CROWDS INCREASE

Chautauqua, Speakers Will Be Gov-

ernor West and Lawson.
GEARHART. Or., July IS. (Special)
Thomas Lawson. financier, and Os-

wald West, Governor of Oregon, are on
the programme for addresses at the
Oearhart Chautauqua. Governor West
Is expected Sunday afternoon and Mr.
Lawson will be the attraction Monday
or Tuesday.

Two ooncerta were given by the W eb-b- er

Juvenile Orchestra today. Friday,
J. Frank Hanley. of In-

diana, will be the speaker. Saturday
and Sunday will be Astoria Centennial
daye at the Chautauqua. The Sunday
afternoon sermon will be delivered by
Rev. William 8. Gilbert, chaplain of
the Oregon National Guard.

The warm weather of the last three
or four days has attracted large
crowds to Ihe beach and the auditor-
ium has been well filled at each enter-
tainment.

WOMENMAYMSLAYER

VANCOUVER SUFFRAGISTS ARE
ELIGIBLE TO GIVE VERDICT.

Connty Clerk Will Include In. IA1
to Try Charlea W. Hammond

Those Who Can Act.

VANCOUVER. Wash, July U. Spe
cial.) Women Jurors will he seen In Van
couver at the coming Jury term of court,
which Is to try Charles W. Hammond,
confessed murderer, for murder In the
first degree.

W. 8. T. Dorr, County Clerk, Is mak-
ing out the Jury list, and he will In-

clude those women who pay taxes and
who. In his opinion, are qualified to act
as Jurors.

Aa no women throughout the county
voted at the last general election. It
will be Impossible to get the women's
name fro--n the election books, but some
voted In Vancouver, and It Is the Inten-
tion of Mr. Deer to select those who are
qualified to act.

Women can also rote on the bonding
of the city for the trunk, sewer, and fox
a ISO.O0O Cltly Hall. If they were regis-
tered JaJiuary 1 or later. This opinion
was rendered by R. C Sugg, City Attor-
ney, today. "There la no reason why
they cannot vote," be said. The special
election will be held Aiytust 1.

2 OREGON PIONEERS PASS

Slloa Kllsore and Mrs. Mary Faith
Crossed Plains by Ox Team.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or, July 1.
(Special.) Thla week has marked the
passing- - of two of Oregon's oldest and
moat prominent pioneers, one a woman
and the other. a man.

Silas Wright Kllgore, 70 years old.
died at his home In the southeastern
part of Klamath Connty on Sunday
morning, and Tnesday Mrs. Mary
Elisabeth Faith, aged 84, passed away.
Both crossed the plains by ox team
and were here when Oregon waa a
wilderness, with few white settlers,
but many hostile Indians. Mr. Kllgore
crossed the plains In 1854 and had
been a resident of Klamath for an
even 40 year a while Mrs. Faith orosaed
the plains only a few years later. Both
settled In Jackson County before com-
ing to Klamath years ago.

Med ford Bank President Retires.
MKDFORD. Or.. July IS. (Special.)
After serving !1 years as president

of the Medford National Bank of Med-tnr- d.

J. B. Enyart has resigned and
will retire to private life. The bank
was establlahed with H. TS. Ankeny
as President In 1889 and In 18D0 Mr.
Knyart sucoeeded Mm to that office.
In five years under the direction of tho
retiring president the bank has grown
from an Institution capitalised at $:5.-00- 0

to one of 115.000. W H. Gore
succeeds Mr. Enyart as president.

OrcUardlata to Organise.
LEVWI3TON. Idaho. July IS. (Spe-olal- .)

An association of erchardlsts
In the Lewlston country, particularly
of those holding orchard tracts east
of Lawiston. was the topio at a meet-
ing Tuesday night, at which nearly
every fruit and vegetable producer In
the vicinity attended. The decision
seemed to be that In order to bring
about successful and profitable returns
from tracts. It is necessary to form a
strong league of growers.
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Help These Brushes to Get Busy

tie Tooth Brushes, extra spe.lSd
7 So Hair Brushes, fine assort.39d
Si Ladles' Dressing Combs, "ra-
cial 94
15.50 Real Ebony Back Cloth
Brushes 81.69
11.60 Pure Bristle Hair Brushes
for 1.49
60c Nail and Hand Brushes, pure
bristle, solid back, special... 33e

We carry a complete I'ne of
Farfalaa Ivery Goods, and are
adding new numbers dally. We
W1U be pleased to show yon
oar full line at any time.

Pure Liiraors for Invalid or Con-

valescent
A full quart of Rye. bottled In
bond 98c

Chicken Cock Bourbon..
100 proof, bonded. .......... 89
Carlisle Rye. bonded T9
S1.3S House of Lords' . Scotch
for 1.05
S2.00 Invalid Reserve French Cog-
nac, the highest grade for medici-
nal use SJ'Sx
11.69 large size Geneva Gin 91.33
$1.00 Velvet Martini and Manhat-
tan Cocktails 79
11.60 Dubonnet Wine, the French
appetiser ?J-f?- 3

tl.76 Rueslan Kummel. . . .81.23
7c quarts Italian Chlantl Wine
for 59e
4&o pints Italian Chlantl. Wine
for S3c
60o quarts Concord Grape Juice
for 25c

Tor the Toilet and tho Bath
!Bo Frostllla. .......... . ,,..12c
25o Bathasweet
26c Fwansdown Powder 5c
I5c Woodbury's Tooth Paste. 15c
25a Woodbury's Facial Cream 15
60o Java Kls 25

Remember the Sale
of Fine Framed
Pictures at Less
Than Half Price

15 Fi

EXPERIMENT WITH TROUT FRY
e PLEASES COJIMJSSION. ,

State Klsta Warden Hopes to Stop
Loss of Salmon: by Improvement

of Oregon. Streams.

EUOEXE, Or, July la. (Special.)
Success of last year's experimental
hatch of redslde trout at the state sal-

mon hatchery on the McKensle Klver
probably will lead the State Fish Com-

mission at Ita meeting In Portland Sat-

urday to order the installation of the
necessary equipment for trout hatchi-
ng; and for the care of the youns
fish. The Commission, following Its
visit to the hatchery today, would
make no definite announcements, but
individuals expressed satisfaction at the.
results obtained and were pleased with
the site that the state has there.

Plans for a complete hatchery will
be drawn and the intention ia to have
it Installed as fast as funds will per-

mit. Ponds will have to be provided
for keeptntr the younr fish.

Salmon errs taken at the McKensle

Hair Falling Out
Parisian Sage Will Stop It in Two

Weeks or Money Back

Ask Woodard. Clarke Co. about
PARISIAN 8AGE3, they guarantee it to
stop falling hair, itching scalp and put
an end to dandruff in two weeks, or
money back.

Readers of The Oregonlan need not

You
CanJ

ThisrH'&eks
besltata to accept this offer for It is
genuine.

81nce PARISIAN SAOE baa been sold
in America it has become famous for
its power to make hair grow profusely
and Quickly.

Not only that, but it nourishes the
hair roots and puts vigorous life and
radiant lustre into dull, faded hair,
and for that reason Is a favorite with
women of refinement.

It kills dandruff germa, the cause of
all hair troubles. The girl with the
Auburn hair is on every bottle. 60

cents, at Woodard. Clarke & Co, and
druggists everywhere.

mas nx
riMlBT
Bienevsi.mlwea
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Dottled'arthe
brewery. Just
about 100 per
cent, perfect.
For beoltlrs ca&s Lave
it Lnyosr bosne.

Oood OtdBlmtm"
ROTHSCHILD BROS.

HmtrtkmmTt
N. rWJSt. Pernaad,Ore

fHOKES. eet

Bargains at the Busy Store
For Today and Saturday
Handy Things for Tourist or

Camper
Sanitary Drinking Cops, paper,
for - -.l-- 5

Sanitary Drinking- Cups. aluml- -
num....... ....5 to ei.oo
Aluminum Drinking Sets, 7 cups
and case ......... . . . . . . .82.50
11.00 Anto Drinking; Cups, leather
case ...75
76c Auto Drinking Cups, leather

e..50C

One-four- th off oa Address,
IAne-a-Da- y, Calling List aad

Ena-aareme- Books.
One-fou- rth off oa all Loose

Leaf Poet Card Albums.

Wax Paper for Lunches, etc. per
pkg. 5
SBo pkg. Paper Plates 25
10c pkg. Dennlson's Doilies.... 5
Tourist Sealed Pkg., contains 6
towels, 1 comb. 1 waah oloth and
soap, pkg. IOC
11.60 box Imported Stationery, pa-
per and envelopes 98
One pound "Woodlark" Lawn Lin-
en Paper 25
Envelopes for above paper, lOo
pkg.. i for - 25

Caning Cards, Weddtngr An-
nouncements, ete printed or

ensraved.
Witernus, Conklla aad "Wood-lar- k"

Fountain Pens, all guar-
anteed aad sold ea tea days'
trial. Peaa filled tree.

station, after eyeing, will be sent to
the central station at Bonneville, aa
the State Pish Warden dislikes to send
young salmon through the turbines at

City. With improved fish lad-
ders at the falls, Mr. Clanton, the war- -

72
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Helps for the Busy Housewife
S0o Wood Alcohol, bottle.... 14
lOo Cocoanut Oil, bottle .'7
36c Pure Witch Hazel, bottle 17
26o.Pure Castor Oil. bottle.. 16
10c Machine OH, Manyuse, bot.6
260 Assorted Corks, box 20
lOo Best Whiting, pkg... 6
lOo Flake White, pkg 6
26c Camphorated Oil. bottle. 19
26o Sweet Oil. bottle 19
26c Carbolic Acid, bottle IS
10c Borlo Acid, pkg- 6
10c Soda Bicarb, pkg 6
26o Pure Cream Tartar, pkg. 19
25c Glycerine and Roee Water
for ...........16
16o Borax, pkg. . .' 9
10c Soap Bark, pkg
lOo Chloride Lime." pound 8
lOo Lye, Babbitt's Best, pound 7e
26o Sodium Phosphate, pound 15
25o --Woodlark" Pure Spices. Gin-
ger, can 16
60c "Woodlark" Pure Spices. Mus-
tard, can 32
Guaranteed Rubber for the Home
11.50 Red Water Bottle, guaran-
teed 81.09
S1.2S Red Water Bottle, guaran-
teed 86
81.75 Fountain Syringe, guaran-
teed 81.21
SLO0 Rubber Sponges 73
76o Rubber Sponges 59
60c Rubber Sponges 39

Red guaran-
teed 81.87
16c Face Chamois ..i 8

Woodard, Clarke & Go.
WASHINGTON AT FOURTH ST.

Have Your Purchases Charged and Delivered
Canadian Money Taken at Par

Oregon

den, expects this station to take 8,000,-00- 0

salmon eggs annually.

Legr Caught When Wagon Cpsets.
Wash.. July 13. (Spe- -

DID YOU EVER

iw

OWN

Combination,

RIDGEFIELD.

AT

PHONE TO

MAIN

until 18th.

All silk and cotton Bathing
Caps reduced. See oor new-lin-

of Traveling; Cases, trom
SOc to S3.50 each.

Our Own and Other
Remedies

J3.75 Horllck's Malted Milk SS.SO
1.00 Scott's Emulsion 6

Improved Emulsion S5
60c Glycothymoline 33
81.00 Swamp Root 63
Lane's Kidney and Liver Regula-
tor 85
60c Pond's Extract 25
Antiseptic Witch Hazel 25
$1.75 S. S. S SI. 17
Kasparilla 81.00
25c Castoria, genuine 20
35c Jayne's Vermifuge 21
Chase's Vermifuge 25
Sl.OO PInkham's Vegetable Com-
pound ..-5- 0

Allen's Vegetable Compound. 85
60c. Dioxygen 33
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
for 71
Ideal Dyspepsia Tablets 50
60c Santtseptic Lotion 31
6O0 California Syrup Figs, genu-
ine 29
$1.00 Imported Carlsbad Salts 73
Artificial Carlsbad Salts SO
60c Bromo Seltzer 25
75o Mayatone ...57
$1 Pinaud's Eau de Quinine 68
Eau de Quinine..... -- 35
$1.00. Herplcide , 59
Micro, a Hair Tonic Sl.OO
$1.00 Maltine Preparations.. .77
60c Listerlne 25
Cooper's Aniiseptle Fluid, pt.50
60o Lane's Family Tea.. 33
Schnlts' Hamburg Tea 25
60c Hoffs German Liniment. .33
Slnun'a Arnica Oil 40

Remember the
of Suitcases, Bags
and at

clal.) When the loaded hay wagon
which George Frankhauser was driv-
ing, was upset in a bad stretch of road,
his leg was caught in the rack and he
escaped broken bones and more serious
injury by the merest chance.

TRY
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BREWERY'S BOTTLING
ORDERS

HENRY WEINHARD

Trunks Re-
duced Prices

DELIVERY

COOL DAYS BY THE SEA

CLATSOP
Seaside Gearhart

BREWERY

BEACH
Columbia Beach

First-clas- s Hotels at Gearhart and
Seaside. Camps and Cottages
Business men spend week-end-s at the
Beach without loss of office time.

Gearhart Park Chautauqua
High-clas- s attractions daily July

Standard

Sale

FREE CITY

No admission charge.

"Seashore Limited" Leaves Portland 9:20 A. M. Daily.
"Week-En- d Special Leaves Portland 2:30 P. M. Saturday.

Other Trains Leave 8:00 A. M. and 6:30 P. M. Daily.
.

ROUND TRIPS, $4.00 DAILY, $3.00 SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STREETS.

'
.

THE NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STREETS.


